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BONUS FOOTBALL. A glance at the history of the Bonus indicates what a political
football it has been for the past 17 years. In the 65th Congress, convening
on March 4, 1919 more than I00 bonus bills were introduced. First bonus bill
was passed in the House on _lay29, 1920 by vote of 289 to 92, but failed of
action in the Senate. Second bonus bill was reported in Congress on March 13,
1922, passed both Houses and _Jasvetoed by the President. Third bill was re-
ported on March 17, 1924 and was enacted into law. (The present bill). In
the 69th Congress in 1926, bills were passed to permit veterans to borrow uo
to 50% of the face value of the certificates and interest rates were reduced

from 4% to 32_2_o.First bill for immediate cash payment of full face value of
certificates was reported in the 72nd Congress in 1932, passed the House and
was defeated in the Senate. Next bill for full cash payment passed the House
on March 12, 1934 but failed in the Senate. Third bill for full cash payment
passed both Houses by May 7, 1935, vetoed by the President, and failed to pass
over the vote on Hay 22, 1935. Fourth bill passe.dHouse on J_muary i0, 1936
by vote of 356 to 59 and scmt to the Senate.

G.P.0.stands for Government Printing Office, the busiest place in Washington.
It has 5341 _nployees who have their o_yn_nergency Ilospital,their own Group
Life Insurance with 4 million dollars uorth of policies in force, their o_m
Sick & Benefit Association, their own Federol Credit Union with 1300 members,
their ovm Federal Employees Association, their oun Americ_m Legion Post with
a membership of 400 and a uniformed band of 38 pieces, their own Cafeteria &
Recreation Association, operating pool, billierd _nd bo_Jlingconcessions
and a cafeteri__.that serves about 800,000 meals annually under the supervision
of n trained dietitian.

FRACTION._LCOINAGE. Production of smell coins for 1935 uas reported to be
the lorgest in 15 years and the reasons ascribed for the increase include
increased nttendsmce at movies, repeal of prohibition, o_udslot machine
use. In round number, the mint struck off 81 million nickels, 85 million
dimes, 331 million pennies and 44 million quarters during the last year.

SILICOSIS. West Virginia is perhaps the most mountainous state in the union.
It has some splendid rivers and other natural resources. These rivers are
narrow and swift, but can scarcely be put to good use unless the surface of
the state is re-made or the barrier effects of the mountains are thwarted. Thus

it is that years ago, the engineers for the Union Carbide & Carbon Company
determined to construct a tunnel thru one of the mountains and enable the
New River to run thru this tunnel and under the mountain so that it might be

used for generating power. The work has been in progress and will take many
years. Something grim and tragic happened. Severa! hundred men died on the job.
Nobody knew why. A country doctor had an idea - puzzled over it - finally de-
cided that the men died from "silicosis." The word comes from silicon, meaning

quartz snnd. "Silicosis" means an infection as the result of fine dust or sand
in the lungs. Nothing was done about these deaths. Many of the victims were
buried in a potters field. But the matter by str_m_e nnd devious routes came
to the attention of Congress _md todry _n investigation _nd hearings :re under
way before a sub-committee of the Labor Conmlitteeto determine the exact cause
of these deaths and the responsibility therefor.

PETITIONS. What happens to petitions that _mo sent to Congress or to the
individual members? When Congress w_s first organized in 1789, n rule _°las

adopted uher_by they could be presented on the floor by the member who re-
ceived them. As years uent by, the petitions boc_me so numerous that a time
st,ring device had to be s_dopted. Accordingly, the prnctice tod_y is to l_y
the petition on the desk of the Clerk of the House ?ritha short statement,
made by the msmber, stating the general nature of the petition. This short
report is then printed in the Congressional Record _md the petition is filed.
At"least a dozen petitions will be received every de.yand often the number
has run into hundreds. They w_ry from a dozen signers on up. Highest number
_ms the petition for the bonus in the 73rd Congress bearing _ million or
more n__mes. These petitions cover every form of subject m_tter. In a single
day, Congress will be petitioned not to place this country in the Lergue of
N_tions, not to have the U. S. p_mticipnte in the Olympic gomes in Germany,



to restore Prohibition to the national capital, to pass a substitute for
the AAA izmuediately,to deport all _liens, to _nnul the reciproc&l trade
agreement _ith Canada, to outlau block booking and blind selling of motion
picture films, to _llot one h_.lfof all radio time to oduc_tiona_religious,
labor, _ricultural and other non-profit m nking institutions etc. It is n
healthy thing for citizens to manifest this interest and petition their
government.

W0_D Y_I BE SUPERSTITOUS? Congressmen Vernor W. Main, neuly elected in the
3rd Michigan district uould have re_son to feel superstitious if he looks
back to contemplate the record of members from that district since 1920.
In 1935, that district was represented by Henry M. Kimball who died _fter ll
months in office; in 1934 by Joseph Hooper, _ho died of n heart _tt_ck about
30 minutes after making a short speech on the floor; his predecessor was
Arthur B. Willisms who died of an operation in 1925, while still in office;
before him was John Smith who died in office after serving 21 months; before
him was William Frankhauser who c_muitted suicide _hile in office. _. Main

says he is not superstitious.

RADIO. A recent resolution i_troduced in Congress to investigate the Federal
Communications Commission, which supervises rsdio communication, and to investi-
gate radio broadcasting companies generally in the ho_e of compelling an alloca-
tion of 50% of all radio time to educational, religious, social, labor and other
non-profit organizations draws attention to the increasing importance of radio
in the social, economic and politicsl life of the nation. The country is divi-
ded into fiw zones, running from north to south nnd the FCC and it's prede-
cessor, the Federal Radio Commission have sought to allocate broadcast licenses
so as to serve all sections of the nc_tion. As of Juno 30, 1935, there were in

force 45,561 Amateur Radio Station Licenses, 623 regular radio Brondcast Licenses,
194 municipal police radio stations and 58 state police radio st_tions operating
on conventional frequencies between 1500 _md 2500 kilocycles, and 393 police
stations operating on nn experlmontal basis. The FCC spends more than a million
dollars _nnually to supervise con_nunicationsand h_s built up a highly skilled
technical st_ff of engineers. To serve all sections of the n_tion _nd keep the
_ir cle_nrso theftradio fans might enjo_ the best and most selective recept-
ion has become a huge business. One it_a of interest is that more than 440
stntions were operating without broadcast licenses l_st year nnd that 3?0 of
these were closed by the FCC. In stctos like Tox_s, small stations can opernte
for _ long time before field investigators nscertain their loc_tion and cite
them for operating _ithou_ a license.

N_ FAP_PROGRAM. 78 farm leaders from all states rushed to Washington _fter the

Supreme Court inw.lid_ted the AAA and held _ conference. A Committee of 13 w_s
chosen to dr_tftrecommendations for a new program. The committee labored e_rly

and late, finished it's report, submitted it to the conference of leaders _here
it was unanimously adopted. All farm organizations _ere represented. Substance
of the recommendations _ere (1) A rental and benefit progrr_m _t equitnble r_tos

to promote withdrawal of acres to effect soil conservation and b_lnnce of supply
nnd demand. (2) Rental progr_m to be b_sed on withdr_unl of _ percent_o of _crcs
or on quotas of _ product or on basis of both _creage _nd quotas, pnyment to the
farmer to be conditioned cn his hnving _dJusted his ocro_ge. (3) Funds for the

progr_n to be appropriated by Congress. (4) The levying of reasonable prccessing
taxes on livestock _nd dairy products _henever _pproved by the producers.

(5) Retention of the v_lid sections of the AAA ond continued use of 30% of all
import duties te develop foreign _nd domestic outlets for f_rm products. (6) Dis-
tribution of farm products which come into the hnnds of _ _cvernment _gency thru
cooperatives. (7) Preservation of the American m_rket f_r the American frrmer.

STRIFE _ THE S_NATE. Senator Nye of North Dakota _nd a Senate cormmitteeh_ve
been investigating certain aspects of the World Wer, including financial transac-
tions and _ar loans to develop a backgr_un_lfor noutre_ity legislation. The

Committee spent some _200,000 for that purpose. Stell_ _itness _ns J. P. Morgan.
From the alleged findings of the Committee, Senator Nye reported his conclusions
that President Wilson snd Socret_ry L_nsing hsd ',falsified"in certnin p_rticu-

lars uith respect to some alleged secret treaties. _o members of the Committee
took umbr_ge _t this, made statements that they would uith(Irau. Putting the
t_rred stick on President Wilson, stirred the ire of the caustic Senator Glnss,
former Secretary of the Treasury in Wils_n's c_binct, provodod him to _ke reply
cn the Send,to floor. Speech of Senator Glass on the Senete floor uas one of the
most bitter denunciations in yonrs, m_de Senator Nye turn red, m_de him leave the
floor, f_ost every Senator _as on the floor to listen. This is the first lively
tilt in the Senate since the d_ise of Huey Long.


